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1)e pardoned if they infer finat very littIf, is known regarding the causes
ani treatinent o? iininhy and consequently coneltiue dit the commit-
ment of patienit8 (o liospital, for 11we insane is iindicated onily whcn ail
other niiethiols of trentinent have been tried and rovec« to ho of no avail.
As, a resuit, uf tis ix ul'rLiate beiel', inany cases of miental disorler,
w-hicli mighit have been cuired hiad they been deait w'iff in a liospital at
the onset tÀ the attack,are let't withotut proper treatinent until thoy have
become hopelessly chronie.

Physicians as a ruie (Io not wiilingly arluit that inetaphysics lias
influenced the practice of niedicine. Nevertheless, the present defeet,
in tht, organization of our hospitals foi- the ins~ane, is a concrete exanmple
of the pot ency of the belief, once (,eiielrally entertained, to the etfect that,
tho jls to vi-bichi the materia coRitaws non eilensa wvas hecir, w'ere too
intangible to admit o? any successful thrp.A strict adiierence to the
letter of the Cartesian phliioopliy woluld (loubtIcss; relieve the alienist of'
responsibihity so far as miany case-, coîning u1l(1er bis observaLtion are
concerneil. It is fortumate, howevcr, that there is to lx! fotuud an iniereas-
ing numbei' of those who believe that, in all cases o? insanity, there is an
organic le.s*ion situatl3d, sometimes above, but quite as often, belowv the
diaphyagîn. Even a, slighit degree of far-niiiarity with. the psychological
reactions, produced by "caloiny and laudanîy," or wvith hriinstone and
molassses, should be suficient to demonstrate the iiînpossihility of
ai ways d istinguishing clearly between the via e,'i4 coai tans n omi e
ani the mideri"t extensa non cotjttanis.

Iinprover'!ýcnt in the medical caro of 0ihý insane, as Nvell as hope of
progress in the stuidy of psychiatry, depends, primarily upon tlie adop-
tion by the managers o? our hospitais for the insane of -a system wvhich.
shall make it possible for the rnedica! officers in tliese institutions to
devote thernselves solely to their professionai duties. Let us considlor
briefly how these ends rnay be attained. The iiosL efficient and capable
niedicai officers can only ho foutid in those institutions in which. the
methods of organization are simnilar to those employedl in the best general
hiospititl. It must not be understood that 1 ain advocatig thea introduc-
tion at present of suob methods into ail institutions devoted to the came
of the insane. Reference is tre soiely to those wvhich Pive assurned
the naine of hospitai T he terni asyium is generaliy assigyned to the
institutions which are given up) solely to the care of the more chronie
formsî of alienation. Tfhe hospitals for the insane are of two classes.
First, thiere i- the type of hiospital best mepre.senited by the Germnan
Psychiatrie Clinie and of whichi we tinfoi tunately have no counterpart
on this side cf the Atlantic. Secondiy, grenerally in or near a large city
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